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F&I Express® Adds ServiceGuard Systems, Inc. to Its Growing Network of
Over 140 Aftermarket F&I Providers

F&I Express® is pleased to welcome ServiceGuard Systems, Inc. to the largest aftermarket
product provider network in the country.

Grapevine, TX (PRWEB) October 06, 2017 -- ServiceGuard offers and administers Extended Service
Contracts, GAP products, Credit Life and Disability Insurance and other related products to the Automotive,
Powersports, Trailer, Marine and RV industries.

The success and longevity of ServiceGuard are largely attributable to its philosophy of meeting the needs and
demands of the industries it serves and then providing quality coverage at a fair price.

“By working with F&I Express, we enable our dealers to create contracts from all of their providers in one
portal,” said Gary Pecherkiewicz, Director of Information Technology at ServiceGuard. “This speeds up the
process in the F&I office and reduces mistakes caused by double entry. This is the solution the dealers have
been looking for and we are pleased to be able to deliver it through integration.”

F&I Express has the largest network of aftermarket providers in the industry. Digital solutions from award-
winning F&I Express include eContracting, eSignature, Express Recoveries aftermarket cancellations, and
more. F&I Express streamlines the aftermarket process for optimized efficiency to make F&I easier and more
profitable for everyone involved.

“F&I Express is excited about partnering with ServiceGuard in support of its XtremeGard Marine program,”
said Brian Reed, CEO of F&I Express. “This partnership will make the process of rating, contracting and
registering their products easier for their customers.”

ABOUT F&I EXPRESS
Since 2008, F&I Express has been dedicated to leading the aftermarket industry into the digital age with
innovative technology solutions. With digital solutions that cut costs and increase efficiency, F&I Express helps
its dealer clients’ CSI ratings by providing a faster and error-free process to eRate, eContract and eRegister all
of their aftermarket products on one platform. Established by the international company Intersection
Technologies Inc., F&I Express has a network of more than 140 aftermarket providers. By moving product and
pricing information online, F&I Express provides all parties with instant online data access they want with
simplicity and transparency. For more information about our innovative technology solutions, please visit
fandiexpress.comor follow us on Twitter @fandiexpress.

ABOUT SERVICEGUARD SYSTEMS, INC.
In business for over 40 years, ServiceGuard Systems, Inc. is located in Moreland Hills, Ohio, and offers fully
insured service contracts and other F&I products. ServiceGuard has been at the forefront of developing and
offering F&I products for its dealer base. For more information, visit serviceguardsystems.com.
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Contact Information
Michaeleah Assini
Intersection Technologies, Inc. - F&I Express
http://www.FandIExpress.com
+1 (817) 382-4328

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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